From the President’s Desk

Let The Ferguson Library be your companion during the dog days of August. Are you staying in Stamford? Stop by one of our branches to enjoy a program or look for some light summer reading. You will find a full list of programs on our website (you can even search by branch) with choices for every age.

Traveling? Be sure to stock up on reading or listening material. We have several different ways to download ebooks, e-audiobooks, or digital movies (for a description go to our Digital Media page). From Overdrive, you can enjoy a rich collection of books and audio-books that include bestsellers as well as classics. Download an audiobook or a magazine from Rbdigital. Or use Hoopla to download everything from a graphic novel to a movie! All these services are especially convenient if you’re out of town and need new material.

Each month, our staff selects new and notable material. Sign up at fergusonlibrary.org/prefs/ and get our recommendations emailed to you monthly. However you like to find new content, The Ferguson Library is here to help.

Alice Knapp, President
The Andrew Gale Film Series

Wednesday, August 7 at 1 p.m.
ML, Third Floor Auditorium


August 28
Boys Don’t Cry


August 14
The Mustang

With Robert Redford, Bruce Dern. Directed by Mare Dore. Not rated. 2014. USA 92 minutes.

August 17
Arcana

Directed by Mare Dore. Not rated. 2014. USA. 92 minutes.

August 19
How to Live in the Bedroom When You Are Married

Directed by Joelle Leandre. Rated RR. 2017. 81 minutes.

Entrepreneurs-in-Residence

Save the Dates

Ferguson Library MakeFest 2019
Saturday, September 14 from 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
ML, Third Floor
The Ferguson Library’s fourth annual MakeFest where local makers can meet, mingle and show off their creations. All ages welcome.

StartUp Weekend
StartUp weekend: Stanford, Learn,
Network, StartUp
Friday, September 20 from 5 p.m. to Sunday, September 22 at 6 p.m.
ML, Third Floor Auditorium
Experience the high energy and fun that make up a startup. Learn how to create a real company and meet inventors, investors, coders, and sponsors who are ready to help you get started. Free. RR. Register online through our calendar page. Follow StartUp at twitter (@StartUpSWLM) or in partnership with UConn Stamford, Werth Institute, and Stamford Innovation Week.
**Children's Summer Reading Club**

Register for the Summer Reading Club at fergusonlibrary.org or any Library location.

**FUGERSON OUTDOORS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storytime at Latham Park</strong></td>
<td>Monday, August 12</td>
<td>C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Read to Skylar</strong></td>
<td>Monday, August 12</td>
<td>C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crafternoon</strong></td>
<td>Tuesday, August 6</td>
<td>C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BookBunch Club</strong></td>
<td>Thursday, August 8</td>
<td>C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BookBunch Club</strong></td>
<td>Thursday, August 15</td>
<td>C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storytime at Latham Park</strong></td>
<td>Tuesday, August 20</td>
<td>C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Read to Skylar</strong></td>
<td>Monday, August 26</td>
<td>C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crafty</strong></td>
<td>Tuesday, August 6</td>
<td>C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Parent and Teen Book Club</strong></td>
<td>Tuesday, August 27</td>
<td>C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Family Storytime**

Stories, flannel boards, movement activities, and a simple craft for families with children 5 and under.
- **Main Library**
  - **South End Branch**
  - **West Memorial & Holland Branch**

Register Required
Register online at fergusonlibrary.org/event.

**Teen Lock-In**

Friday, August 9 from 5:30 to 9 p.m. at HB

Scavenger hunt, board games, and other fun activities. Don't forget your flashlight! Grades 6 to 12. RR. Register online at fergusonlibrary.org/event.

**Teen Summer Reading Club Finale Party**

Thursday, August 15 from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at ML, Third Floor Auditorium

Dinner and a movie for Teen Summer Reading Club participants. By invitation only. (Captain Marvel, PG-13, 124 min.) Raffle and prizes. Must present ticket to attend.

**Teen Makerspace**

August 5, 12 & 19

- **ML, Lower Level Program Room**
  - **Third Floor Auditorium**

**Teen Book Discussion**

Tuesday, August 6 from 7 to 8 p.m.

Discuss your favorite book. Grades 5 to 8. RR. Register online at fergusonlibrary.org/event.

**Teen Lock-In**

Saturday, August 17 from 5:30 to 9 p.m. at HB

Read to Skylar, a certified therapy dog. Ages 6 to 12. No registration required.

**FREE LUNCH FOR KIDS AT SE**

Monday from 12 to 12:45 p.m. through August 9

**FREE LUNCH FOR KIDS AT SE**

Monday from 12 to 12:45 p.m. through August 9

**PARKING LOT Closure**

Monday, August 12 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

**IN-BEETWEEN BOOK DISCUSSION**

Thursday, August 22 from 7 to 8 p.m.

**BOOK CLUB**

Thursday, August 1 from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at HB

**Family Storytime**

Stories, flannel boards, movement activities, and a simple craft for families with children 5 and under

- **Main Library**
- **South End Branch**
- **West Memorial & Holland Branch**

Register Required
Register online at fergusonlibrary.org/event.

**Teen Book Discussion**

Tuesday, August 6 from 7 to 8 p.m.

Discuss your favorite book. Grades 5 to 8. RR. Register online at fergusonlibrary.org/event.

**Teen Lock-In**

Saturday, August 17 from 5:30 to 9 p.m. at HB

Read to Skylar, a certified therapy dog. Ages 6 to 12. No registration required.

**FREE LUNCH FOR KIDS AT SE**

Monday from 12 to 12:45 p.m. through August 9

**FREE LUNCH FOR KIDS AT SE**

Monday from 12 to 12:45 p.m. through August 9

**PARKING LOT Closure**

Monday, August 12 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

**IN-BEETWEEN BOOK DISCUSSION**

Thursday, August 22 from 7 to 8 p.m.

**BOOK CLUB**

Thursday, August 1 from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at HB

**Family Storytime**

Stories, flannel boards, movement activities, and a simple craft for families with children 5 and under

- **Main Library**
- **South End Branch**
- **West Memorial & Holland Branch**

Register Required
Register online at fergusonlibrary.org/event.

**Teen Lock-In**

Friday, August 9 from 5:30 to 9 p.m. at HB

Scavenger hunt, board games, and other fun activities. Don't forget your flashlight! Grades 6 to 12. RR. Register online at fergusonlibrary.org/event.

**Teen Summer Reading Club Finale Party**

Thursday, August 15 from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. at ML, Third Floor Auditorium

Dinner and a movie for Teen Summer Reading Club participants. By invitation only. (Captain Marvel, PG-13, 124 min.) Raffle and prizes. Must present ticket to attend.

**Teen Makerspace**

August 5, 12 & 19

- **ML, Lower Level Program Room**
  - **Third Floor Auditorium**

**Teen Book Discussion**

Tuesday, August 6 from 7 to 8 p.m.

Discuss your favorite book. Grades 5 to 8. RR. Register online at fergusonlibrary.org/event.

**Teen Lock-In**

Saturday, August 17 from 5:30 to 9 p.m. at HB

Read to Skylar, a certified therapy dog. Ages 6 to 12. No registration required.

**FREE LUNCH FOR KIDS AT SE**

Monday from 12 to 12:45 p.m. through August 9

**FREE LUNCH FOR KIDS AT SE**

Monday from 12 to 12:45 p.m. through August 9

**PARKING LOT Closure**

Monday, August 12 from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

**IN-BEETWEEN BOOK DISCUSSION**

Thursday, August 22 from 7 to 8 p.m.

**BOOK CLUB**

Thursday, August 1 from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. at HB

**Family Storytime**

Stories, flannel boards, movement activities, and a simple craft for families with children 5 and under

- **Main Library**
- **South End Branch**
- **West Memorial & Holland Branch**

Register Required
Register online at fergusonlibrary.org/event.
## The Ferguson Library Youth Services AUGUST 2019 Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **ALL programs are drop-in unless indicated otherwise.**<br>**ML** Main Library, DiMattia Building 203 351-8242<br>**HB** Harry Bennett 203 351-8294<br>**SE** South End 203 351-8283<br>**WH** Weed Memorial & Hollander 203 351-8287<br>**RR** Registration Required<br>Online registration at fergusonlibrary.org/event/ | **FREE LUNCH FOR KIDS AT SE**<br>Monday – Friday from 12 to 12:45 p.m. through August 9<br>The South End Branch is offering free lunches for kids this summer. The federally funded Summer Food Service Program (SFSP) ensures that low-income children continue to receive nutritious meals when school is not in session. For kids up to age 18. No registration needed. | **SAVE THE DATE: FALL STORYTIME REGISTRATION**<br>Fall storytime registration begins September 3 for storytimes at the Main Library, DiMattia Building. In person only on the first day. Call 203 351-8242 for information. Registration limited to one program per child/parent session. | **Preschool Movie Matinee**, 18 months to 5 years with an adult, 10:15 am ML<br>**Book Buddies**, for young children, 1 pm ML<br>**We Read Together**, ages 6 and up, 1:15 pm SE<br>**Preschool Movie Matinee**, 18 months to 5 years with an adult, 1:30 pm HB<br>**Cool Crafts**, ages 5 and up, 3 pm WHMM | **Preschool Movie Matinee**, 18 months to 5 years with an adult, 10:15 am ML<br>**Book Buddies**, for young children, 1 pm ML<br>**We Read Together**, ages 6 and up, 1:15 pm SE<br>**Preschool Movie Matinee**, 18 months to 5 years with an adult, 1:30 pm HB<br>**Cool Crafts**, ages 5 and up, 3 pm WHMM | **Baby Time**, pre-walking babies with an adult, 11:15 am HB<br>**Book Buddies**, for young children, 1 pm ML<br>**Friday Flicks**, AV, Rated PG, 94 min., ages 6 and up, 2 pm ML | **TODDLER Time**, walking babies up to age 3 with an adult, 10:30 am HB<br>**Sing-A-Long with Dr. Ev**, ages 5 and under with an adult, 1 pm ML<br>**Cool Craft for Teens**, grades 6 to 12, 3 pm HB, RR | **Toddler Time**, walking babies up to age 3 with an adult, 10:15 am WHMM<br>**Budding Bookworms**, ages 18 months to 4 years with an adult, 10:30 am SE<br>**Zumab®** for Kids, ages 5 and up, 11 am ML<br>**Crafternoon**, ages 6 and up, 1:15 pm SE | **Smoke & Stomp**, walking toddlers up to age 3 with an adult, 10:15 am ML, HB<br>**Tweens** Movie, **Galaxy Quest**, Rated PG, 102 minutes, grades 6 and up, 4 pm ML<br>**Teen Book Discussion**, Picking Me Together by Renee Watson, grades 6 to 12, 7 pm ML, RR | **Sing & Stomp**, walking toddlers up to age 3 with an adult, 10:15 am ML, HB<br>**Afternoon at the Movies**, **Space Buddies**, Rated G, 94 minutes, 1:15 pm SE | **Preschool Movie Matinee**, 18 months to 5 years with an adult, 10:15 am ML<br>**Preschool Movie Matinee**, 18 months to 5 years with an adult, 1:30 pm HB<br>**Cool Crafts**, ages 5 and up, 3 pm WHMM | **Baby Time**, pre-walking babies with an adult, 11:15 am HB<br>**Baby Time**, pre-walking babies with an adult, 10:15 am ML<br>**Friday Flicks**, Space Buddies, Rated G, 102 min., ages 6 and up, 2 pm ML<br>**Teen Lock-in**, grades 6 to 12, 5:30 pm HB, RR | **Storytime in Latham Park**, all ages, 10:00 am, Latham Park<br>**Toddler Time**, walking babies up to age 3 with an adult, 10:30 am HB<br>**Baby Time**, pre-walking babies with an adult, 11:15 am WHMM<br>**Lawn Chair Stories**, ages 5 and under, families welcome, 6:30 pm HB | **Toddler Time**, walking babies up to age 3 with an adult, 10:15 am ML, HB<br>**Budding Bookworms**, ages 18 months to 4 years with an adult, 10:30 am SE<br>**Crafternoon**, ages 6 and up, 1:15 pm SE<br>**Harry Potter Trivia**, grades 5 to 9, 2 pm ML | **Kids’ Book Discussion**, Space Case by Stuart Gibbs, for kids entering grades 4 to 6, 7 pm ML, RR<br>**Pajama Storytime**, ages 3½ to 8 with an adult, families welcome, 7 pm ML | **Sing & Stomp**, walking toddlers up to age 3 with an adult, 10:15 am ML<br>**Teen Book Discussion**, Picking Me Together by Renee Watson, grades 6 to 12, 7 pm ML, RR | **Sing & Stomp**, walking toddlers up to age 3 with an adult, 10:15 am ML<br>**Teen Book Discussion**, Picking Me Together by Renee Watson, grades 6 to 12, 7 pm ML, RR | **Preschool Movie Matinee**, 18 months to 5 years with an adult, 10:15 am ML<br>**Preschool Movie Matinee**, 18 months to 5 years with an adult, 1:30 pm HB<br>**Cool Crafts**, ages 5 and up, 3 pm WHMM | **Baby Time**, pre-walking babies with an adult, 11:15 am HB<br>**Baby Time**, pre-walking babies with an adult, 10:15 am ML<br>**Friday Flicks**, Space Buddies, Rated G, 102 min., ages 6 and up, 2 pm ML<br>**Teen Lock-in**, grades 6 to 12, 5:30 pm HB, RR | **Family Storytime**, families with children ages 5 and under, noon WHMM<br>**Family Storytime**, families with children ages 5 and under, noon MB<br>**Family Storytime**, families with children ages 5 and under, noon WHMM | **Makerspace: Self-Care Saturday**, ages 13 to 16, 2 pm ML, RR | **NEW OPEN HOURS**<br>**Makerspace**, ML, LL Makerspace<br>**NEW OPEN HOURS**<br>**Makerspace**, Mondays, 3 to 5 p.m.<br>**Makerspace**, Wednesdays, 3 to 5 p.m.<br>**Makerspace**, Saturdays, 3 to 5 p.m.<br>Learn, play and discover with cutting edge technology in our M.A.C.H. Room.